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Educating Clients About Fleas

More than 2000 species of fleas are recognized worldwide, 
including Ctenocephalides felis (the cat flea) and Cteno-
cephalides canis (the dog flea).1 In North America, the 

most common ectoparasite of dogs and cats is C. felis.1,2

Cat fleas are not host specific; they have been found to infest 
more than 50 different species of avian and mammalian hosts 
throughout the world, including cats, dogs, raccoons, and opos-
sums.1,3 Infestation can result in skin trauma because of scratching 
by the pet. In addition, the pet may develop anemia (due to blood 
loss) or flea allergy dermatitis (FAD)—a skin condition caused by 
hypersensitivity to flea saliva.4–6 Fleas can also serve as vectors for 
Rickettsia typhi, Bartonella henselae, and Mycoplasma haemofelis 
and as hosts for Dipylidium caninum2,7 (BOX 1).

Because fleas are not always visible on a pet, infestation may 
not be apparent to the owner, especially if the pet is not scratching 
itself excessively or exhibiting skin conditions such as FAD.  
Technicians should understand the flea life cycle, recognize the 
clinical signs of infestation, and educate owners about treatment 
options and preventives. The remainder of this article pertains 
only to the cat flea. 

Characteristics and Life Cycle 
The cat flea is a wingless insect with a hard exoskeleton, a laterally 
flattened body, and an enlarged third pair of legs that allows it to 
jump between hosts.4,5 Adult fleas are about ⅛ inch (3.2 mm) in 
length and are medium-brown to black. Flea eggs, which are 
white, smooth, and oval, are slightly larger than ¹⁄₆₄ inch (0.5 mm) 
in length1,4 (FIGURE 1). Flea larvae are only ³⁄₁₆ inch (4.7 mm) in 
length and resemble worms4 (FIGURE 2). They have short, hair-
like bristles and a brownish head.

Flea eggs, larvae, and pupae (FIGURE 3) can be found off the 
host3 on surfaces such as bedding, carpet, or grass; however, fleas 
in the adult stage spend most of their life on the host.4 Adult fleas 
require a host to feed. They pierce the skin of the host with their 
mouthparts and suck the host’s blood. Although cat fleas prefer 
dogs or cats as hosts, they will move to a different host species, 
such as humans, if the preferred host is unavailable.5

On the host, female fleas feed and mate, laying up to 50 eggs 
per day.8,9 The eggs fall off the host and land on surfaces such as 
carpet or bedding. Under optimum conditions (room temperature) 
the eggs hatch in 2 days,4 producing larvae that feed on the feces 

of adult fleas, on skin cells, and on organic matter in the environment. 
Larvae avoid direct light and burrow into carpet, bedding, cracks 
in the floor, grass, or decaying organic matter. They are susceptible 
to heat and desiccation.1 A relative humidity of at least 50% is 
required for successful development of larvae; exposure to a relative 
humidity below 50% is lethal at this stage.6

The duration of the larval stage varies according to temperature 
and environment (i.e., location and time of year) but is approxi-
mately 2 weeks, after which the larvae spin a cocoon and pupate.4,5 
Pupae develop into adult fleas, but at cool temperatures, they can 
remain dormant in the cocoon for up to 12 months.4 Warm tem-
peratures, body heat, or activities such as walking or vacuuming 
stimulate them to emerge. The adult fleas seek a suitable host and 
begin feeding as soon as they find one. 

Flea populations increase during spring and summer, but 
fleas are found year-round in North America. Environmental 
temperatures <37.4°F (3°C) for several days can kill all stages of 
fleas.1,6 Adult fleas survive winter in northern temperate climates 
by living on hosts, including wild or domestic mammals. Eggs 
laid on the nesting site of a host survive and develop into adults 
if the site is protected from the cold. Pets housed indoors offer 
the ideal breeding ground for fleas during colder months.

Clinical Signs Associated With Flea Infestation
Except for scratching, animals without FAD may exhibit few  
clinical signs of flea infestation, although severely infested hosts— 

Box 1. Diseases and Parasites Transmitted by Cat Fleas

Cat fleas are vectors for disease transmission and hosts for parasites. For 
example, cat fleas can transmit diseases such as hemobartonellosis, which is 
caused by Mycoplasma haemofelis,7 or cat-scratch disease, which is caused 
by Bartonella henselae.2 Cat fleas also serve as the intermediate host for 
Dipylidium caninum (the canine tapeworm).1,2,5 When flea larvae ingest 
tapeworm eggs, cysticercoids (i.e., tapeworm larvae) develop in the body of 
the flea, which in turn may be ingested by a dog or cat during grooming.1

Typhus, which is caused by infection with Rickettsia typhi or Rickettsia felis, can be 
transmitted by cat fleas to humans and small mammals.6 The disease is more preva-
lent along the southeastern, southwestern, and Gulf coasts of the United States.1,2
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particularly young animals—can develop anemia.6 Combing the 
entire pet with a flea comb is the recommended method for iden-
tifying fleas and flea dirt. Examination of the pet’s ventral abdomen 
and inner leg regions may reveal adult fleas moving or jumping 
along the skin surface as well as the presence of flea dirt (i.e.,  
feces), which resembles sprinkled pepper.6 When specks of flea 
feces are placed on a wet paper towel, they dissolve and turn red.2

Animals with FAD often have intense pruritus, leading to  
excessive scratching, skin infections, and alopecia.4,6 Clinical 
signs associated with FAD vary depending on factors such as 
presence of concurrent skin disease or degree of hypersensitivity. 
FAD should be differentiated from other dermatologic conditions, 

such as atopy, food allergy dermatitis, or mange.1 If FAD is diag-
nosed, it should be treated concurrently with the flea infestation 
because additional flea bites contribute to more itching and self-
trauma, which prevent the skin from healing.

Treatment of Flea Infestation
Pets that are infested with fleas may be treated with products that 
are administered topically, orally, or by injection4 (TABLE 1). When 
a flea control regimen is recommended, technicians should  
determine whether clients are using any over-the-counter flea 
products and whether any of these products have been effective. 
Technicians should review administration instructions with the 
owner and instruct the owner to carefully read the label before 
administering the product, noting any cautions or contraindications. 
It is important to remind clients that many products that are for-
mulated to treat fleas on dogs should never be used on cats or 
other species. Also, many products are administered according to 
the pet’s weight; therefore, it is important to weigh pets routinely.

The products prescribed may contain insect growth regulators 
(IGRs), insect development inhibitors (IDIs), or insecticides.4 
IGRs interrupt larval development by mimicking the juvenile 
growth hormone produced by fleas, thereby inhibiting maturation 
of flea eggs and larvae into adult fleas.10 IGRs are available as 
topical treatments applied directly to the pet’s skin every month.4 
Some of the topical formulations can withstand bathing; however, 
the owner should check the product label for specific instructions.4 
IDIs prevent larvae from hatching from eggs.4,10 For example, the 
IDI lufenuron can be administered monthly to dogs or cats as a 
tablet or to cats as a food additive to suppress flea populations; it 
can also be administered to cats as an injection every 6 months.4 

Some products combine an IGR with an insecticide to kill 
adult fleas, eggs, and larvae.6 Some also kill pupae (e.g., Vectra for 

Figure 1. Flea eggs. (©2009, The Companion Animal Parasite Council [CAPC], 
www.capcvet.org)

Figure 2. Flea larvae are maggot-like with chewing mouthparts and small hairs. 
(©2009, The Companion Animal Parasite Council [CAPC], www.capcvet.org)

Figure 3. The cocoons of flea pupae are like soft, moist silk and become coated 
with debris from the environment. (©2009, The Companion Animal Parasite 
Council [CAPC], www.capcvet.org)
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Product Manufacturer Active Ingredient(s)
Minimum  
Age/Weight

Route of 
Administration Frequencyb

Dogs

Advantage Bayer Animal Health Imidacloprid 7 wk Topical Monthly

Advantage Multi for Dogs Bayer Animal Health Imidacloprid, moxidectin 7 wk/3 lb Topical Monthly

Capstar Novartis Animal Health Nitenpyram 4 wk/2 lb Tablet Varies depending 
on severity of 
infestationb

Comfortis Lilly Spinosad 14 wk Chewable tablet Monthly

Frontline Plus for Dogs Merial Fipronil, S-methoprene 8 wk Topical Monthly

Frontline Spray Merial Fipronil 8 wk Spray Monthly

Frontline Top Spot for Dogs Merial Fipronil 8 wk Topical Monthly

K9 Advantix Bayer Animal Health Imidacloprid, permethrin 7 wk Topical Monthly

Knockout Area Treatment Virbac Animal Health Permethrin, pyriproxyfen 6 mo Spray Monthly

Prac-tic Novartis Animal Health Pyriprole 8 wk/2 kg (4 lb) Topical Monthly

Program Flavor Tabs Novartis Animal Health Lufenuron 4 wk Tablet Monthly

ProMeris for Dogs Fort Dodge Animal Health Metaflumizone, amitraz 8 wk Topical Monthly

Proticall Schering-Plough  
Animal Health

Permethrin 4 wk Topical Monthly

Revolution Pfizer Animal Health Selamectin 6 wk Topical Monthly

Sentinel Flavor Tabs Novartis Animal Health Milbemycin oxime, lufenuron 4 wk/2 lb Tablet Monthly

Vectra 3D Summit VetPharm Dinotefuran, permethrin, 
pyriproxyfen

7 wk/2.5 lb Topical Monthly

Vectra for Dogs and Puppies Summit VetPharm Dinotefuran, pyriproxyfen 8 wk Topical Monthly

Virbac Pyrethrin Dip Virbac Animal Health Pyrethrins, piperonyl butoxide, 
dicarboximide, di-N-propyl 
isocinchomeronate

12 wk Dip No more than once 
every 7 days

Cats

Advantage Bayer Animal Health Imidacloprid 8 wk Topical Monthly

Advantage Multi for Cats Bayer Animal Health Imidacloprid, moxidectin 9 wk/2 lb Topical Monthly

Capstar Novartis Animal Health Nitenpyram 4 wk/2 lb Tablet Varies depending 
on severity of 
infestationb

Frontline Plus for Cats Merial Fipronil, S-methoprene 8 wk Topical Monthly

Frontline Spray Merial Fipronil 8 wk Spray Monthly

Frontline Top Spot for Cats Merial Fipronil 8 wk Topical Monthly

Program Novartis Animal Health Lufenuron 4 wk (tablet),  
6 wk (suspension 
and injectable)

Tablet, suspension, 
or injectable

Monthly (tablet  
and suspension), 
every 6 months 
(injectable)

ProMeris for Cats Fort Dodge Animal Health Metaflumizone 8 wk Topical Monthly

Revolution Pfizer Animal Health Selamectin 8 wk Topical Monthly

Vectra Summit VetPharm Dinotefuran, pyriproxyfen 8 wk Topical Monthly

Virbac Pyrethrin Dip Virbac Animal Health Pyrethrins, piperonyl butoxide, 
N-octyl bicycloheptene 
dicarboximide, di-N-propyl 
isocinchomeronate

12 wk Dip No more than once 
every 7 days

aSee the product label for information on the specific flea stages affected. 
bSee the product label for information on the exact dosing frequency.

Table 1. Flea Control Productsa 
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Dogs and Puppies [Summit VetPharm] contains dinotefuran and 
pyriproxyfen). Topical formulations, such as those containing 
the insecticides fipronil, imidacloprid, nitenpyram, selamectin, 
or spinosad, are applied directly to the pet’s skin to kill adult fleas. 
These compounds have a wider margin of safety than products 
containing cholinesterase inhibitors such as carbamates or or-
ganophosphates, which can pose health risks to pets, especially 
cats and young animals.4,6,10 However, in households with infants, 
young children, or pregnant women, human health professionals 
should be consulted before insecticides are used.

Environmental Management
In addition to treating the pet, it is important that the owner 
implement indoor and outdoor control measures to effectively 
control fleas.

Indoor Control
After treatment of the pet is initiated, the owner should take steps 
to control fleas in the indoor environment. Flea populations are 
most dense in areas where pets sleep.6 Therefore, bedding and 
throw rugs should be washed in hot, soapy water. Human and 
pet bedding should be laundered once a week. 

Floors, carpets, and upholstered furniture should be thoroughly 
vacuumed daily.4 The owner should also vacuum along base-
boards and other crevices.4 The upholstery in vehicles that have 
been used to transport flea-infested pets should be vacuumed. 
Vacuuming helps to remove not only adult fleas, eggs, and larvae 
but also pupae, which are resistant to many products.3,4 A study11 
revealed that vacuuming kills 96% of adult fleas and 100% of 
fleas in the pupal and larval stages.

Some insecticides (e.g., Advantage, Bayer; Revolution, Pfizer) 
can behave like an IGR/IDI by inhibiting adult and larval popu-
lations when a treated pet has contact with carpeting or bedding3; 
IDIs (Program, Novartis) applied to a pet can control infestation 
over time—without the benefit of adulticidal activity—by pre-
venting larvae from hatching.

If the flea problem does not resolve or if the infestation becomes 
severe, the pet owner should be advised to contact the veterinarian.

Outdoor Control
Outdoor flea populations are most prevalent in coastal areas and 
locations with moderate daytime temperatures and fairly high 
humidity.4 Outdoor control measures involve removing organic 
debris (e.g., fallen leaves, wood piles), watering the lawn regularly 
to drown flea larvae and adult fleas, and trimming low-hanging 
vegetation to allow sunlight penetration, all of which can inhibit 
larvae development.4,6 The owner should also spray an IGR– 
insecticide combination product in shaded or protected areas 
frequented by pets, such as crawl spaces, sheltered animal enclo-
sures, or doghouses.4 It is usually not necessary for the owner to 
treat the entire lawn because flea larvae generally cannot survive 
in areas with heavy foot traffic or direct exposure to sunlight.4 

Spraying insecticide outdoors may be unnecessary if the owner 
does not detect a significant number of adult fleas. To confirm 
outdoor flea infestation, the owner should walk through pet resting 
areas while wearing white socks pulled up to the knees. If fleas 
are present, they will jump onto the socks and be clearly visible.4

Because use of some flea control products outdoors may affect 
other species, such as butterflies, bees, and aquatic invertebrates,12 
the owner should read the cautions on all products and carefully 
follow the application instructions on the label regarding the 
amount of product to use and the method of application. 

Conclusion
Flea infestation of pets is a common problem that can transmit 
disease and cause mild to severe discomfort because of itching 
and FAD. Treatment of the indoor and outdoor environment, in 
conjunction with treatment of the pet, is an important element of 
flea control.

Technicians should educate owners about the flea life cycle, 
the clinical signs associated with infestation, and the available 
preventives and flea control products, including the indications 
and contraindications.
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All veterinary staff should make owners aware that all flea control 
products are species specific; therefore, canine flea shampoos, 
sprays, collars, or topical or oral medications should never be 
used on/in cats. 
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1. Which characteristic of the flea allows it to jump from host 
to host?

a. a laterally flattened body

b. an enlarged third pair of legs

c. short legs that allow it to move rapidly

d. mouthparts that pierce the skin of the host

2. Adult fleas spend most of their life

a. on the host organism.

b. moving from one host to another.

c. off the host organism.

d. looking for a preferred host.

3. Which environmental temperature can kill all stages of 
fleas?

a. <37.4°F (3°C)

b. >39°F (3.9°C)

c. 40°F (4.4°C)

d. none of the above

4. Which of the following regarding larvae is false?

a. A relative humidity of at least 50% is required for  
successful larval development.

b. The duration of the larval stage varies based on  
temperature.

c. Larvae feed on the feces of adult fleas.

d. Larvae need direct sunlight to develop.

5. At cool temperatures, flea pupae can remain dormant  
in the cocoon for up to ______ months.

a. 4

b. 8

c. 12

d. none of the above 

6. FAD is a skin condition characterized by

a. hypersensitivity to flea saliva.

b. scratching.
c. alopecia.

d. all of the above 

7. In the United States, typhus is more prevalent along the

a. Gulf coast.

b. northwestern coast.

c. southeastern and southwestern coasts.

d. a and c

8. A study revealed that vacuuming kills ______ of adult 
fleas.

a. 95%

b. 96%

c. 99%

d. 100%

9. To manage fleas outdoors, owners should 

a. water the lawn regularly.

b. remove organic debris.

c. cover sunlit areas.

d. a and b

10. Which of the following regarding flea control is false?

a. Bedding and throw rugs should be washed in hot, soapy 
water.

b. Watering the lawn is discouraged if flea infestation is 
suspected.

c. Low-hanging outdoor vegetation should be trimmed.

d. The upholstery in vehicles used to transport infested pets 
should be vacuumed.
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